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Gall stone disease is one of the most common condition encountered in general surgical practice in adult population. 1 Laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LC) has replaced open surgery in the treatment of cholecystolithiasis due to its less postoperative pain, better cosmesis, shorter hospital stays and disability. It is now considered the first option and has become one of most common operation performed world wide. 2 In our country laparoscopic cholecystectony was first performed on December 1991, at BIRDEM hospital by a group of surgeon led by Dr. Hashimoto of Japan. Since then it has gained wide acceptance in our country and is being practiced in almost all medical colleges, district hospitals and most of the private clinics even at upozilla level. The increasing popularity of LC and patients demand have made the younger generation of surgeons who are even less familiar with open cholecystectomy to come forward to perform this procedure. Bile duct injury is a severe and potentially life threatening complication of LC. Although there is no definite statistical data of bile duct injury available in our country, the incidence of BDI is increasing evidenced by increased number of cases in referral hospitals.
The causes of laparoscopic BDI are multifactorial, including:
• Factors inherent to the laparoscopic approachincludes the limitation of two-dimensional vision, the loss of manual palpation of the porta hepatis, the use of tangential and inferior approach to the common bile duct giving suboptimal visualization of the common hepatic duct, the increased difficulty in the control of bleeding, the surgeon's dependence on the material and on the camera holding assistant, the blind manipulation of the instruments,
• Local anatomical risk factors for BDI-acute cholecystitis, small fibrosed gallbladder, scarring in the Calot's triangle, bleeding obscuring the operative field, a huge impacted gallstone within the Hartman pouch, a short or absence of cystic duct and some anatomical anomalies. • Inadequate experience and training of surgeon-The laparoscopic "learning curve" of the surgeon is a key-factor contributing to the high rates of bile duct injury. • Poor visualization due to use of poor quality instrument and poor assistance by camera holder •
Thermal injury related to extensive use of monopolar cautery near the portal hilum, during dissection of the Calot's triangle or during attempt to stop haemorrhage. •
The lack of adequate conversion to a more safe open approach in difficult cases.
A clear delineation of junction of the cystic duct with gall bladder is identified by cystic node of Lund with the demonstration of a space between the gall bladder and liver clear of any other structures other than cystic artery called the safety window or critical view has already been recommend as an essential step to prevent injury during laparoscopic cholecystectorny.'" Safe laparoscopic cholecystectomy needs 1) a good selection of cases, 2) achieve a clear vision, To achie ve a clea r vis io n good qua lity instrum e nts are to be use d . They ca n m a ke group (team ) to afford the hig h cost. Take an othe r surgeo n as 1st assistant (ca m e ra ho ld e r) w ho ca n he lp to get cle a r vis io n . • Be ca use cystic du ct and arte ry are the structures to be divid ed , it is these structures and the se structures only that m ust be co nc lusively id e ntifie d in eve ry la pa rosco pic cho le cystectom y. To achie ve co nc lus ive id e ntificatio n, C a lot's Tria n g le m ust be dissected free of fat, fib e rs, and areo la r tissue . • D issectio n to be started nea r the ne ck of the gall bla d d e r (cystic lym p h nod e is an im po rta nt la nd m a rk) and the low e r end of the gallb lad d e r dissected off the live r bed the n proceed from the lateral to the m e d ia l directio n , kee p in g clo se to the gall bla d de r. • Free in g the postero latera l attach m e nts of the gall bla d d e r to the liver creates a goo d w in d ow an d the junctto n of the nec k of the gall bla d d e r and the C D is de fin e d all rou nd . •
The R o uv ie re's su lc us is a fissure on the inferio r surface of the liver betw ee n the rig ht lo be an d ca ud ate process an d is clea rly see n du ring posterio r dissectio n of C a lo t's tria n g le . D issectio n is to be do ne above an d infront of this sulcus to avoid bile duct inju ry. • A 30° tele sco pe is preferab le as it ca n be turne d to ach ieve an en face view of the C alot's tria n g le . W ithd raw in g the tele scope interm ittently gives the su rgeo n an ove rall pe rspective and spatia l orie ntatio n . • C lip s are to be placed clo se to the ga ll bla d d e r after pro pe r vis ua lizatio n of both the ir lim bs. A sho rt or w id e C D sho u ld prefera b ly be tie d . •
A vo id excess tractio n on infund ib u lu m of G B w hile ap p lying clip to avoid tenting inju ry. • C lips sho u ld no t be ap p lied blin d ly and hu rrie dly to sto p blee d ing in C a lot's tria ng le .
• Excessive an d un ne ce ssa ry disse ctio n or use of ele ctroca utery· ne a r the C B D to be avoide d . C autery to be used at very lo w pow e r settin g in C a lot's tria ng le . • Ele ctroca ute ry on tissue s clo se to m etal clips co nce ntrates the rm a l ene rgy and de siccates the tissue m a king the clip s le ss secu re pred isposing to ble ed in g and bilia ry fistula an d he nce sho u ld alw ays be avo id e d . •
A ny ble ed ing sho uld be co ntrolle d on ly after accurate id e ntificatio n of its so urce and the ne ig hb o ring structures. • A lw ays better to see k the op in io n of se n io r co lleag ue s of the sa m e in stitutio n. • If one fee ls "lo st"; if do ub t pe rsists co nvert to ope n cho le cystectom y-it on ly sho w s good ju dg m e nt. In case of diffic ult cho le cystectom y resulting fro m extensive ad he sio ns, acute cho le cystitis, lo ng stand ing chron ic cho le cystitis , sm a ll co ntracted gall blad d e r, and fib rosed an d ob literated C alot's tria ng le , ea rly co nve rsio n from la p arosco pic to ope n ope ratio n is ad vised . The negative effects of co nve rsio n or even abo rtin g the proced u re are m ino r co m p a red w ith the ne gative effect of B D I. C onversio n to ope n procedu re, procee d ing w ith pa rtia l cho le cystectom y, or eve n ab orting the ope ratio n an d pla cin g cystostom y tub e are all via b le and acce ptab le optio ns to decrease the risk of B D I.
